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i-s —XTbe Colonist. •r the provtaw of the Dominion they repre- 

t Bounds very well In theory, hut It hu 
carried out In practice, end 

we ere quite safe In predicting it %»ver

magulia Jul, and the favorabte vote of 248 to 61tomtthhK
that the owiSri of capital have been badly 
bitten by thoee who do btutneae recklessly, 
and they are ooqerqoently afraid to trnat 
enterprising mod with their money. This 
want of oonfldsâee 1* the’naturel result of 
over trading or unwise trading, end after all 
is it not a wholesome though an Unpleasant 
oheuk on imprudent and Improvident ways 
of doing business ? If a free rein were given 
to reckless speculation, what Would be the 
oonscqn
money may not have confidence In the cur
rency of a country. They may think they 
have reason to believe that If they let their 
•poney ont of, their hands now stfoh changes 
may be made that when the time of payment 
comes they wOl be forced by the lew to taho 
bad money—either depredated paper or metal 
money which le not intrlnaioelly worth Its 
face. It was want of confidence In the cur
rency of the United States, the leer that the 
government would make silver artificially 
enhanced In price a legal tender lor all 
debts, that earned the penle in the United 
Stetee, the eoneequenoee of whioh ere etlll 
felt In that country. There was not, when 
the panic tras at its worst, when

difficult It Is for It to get a fair start, to shift 
for Itself unaided, either go die- of inanition 
at onso pr to struggle feebly along for a 
time nnaUî- should be strangled by tn- 
oheoked foreign competition. The help 
whioh tirt -Government Is giving the stiver 
and lead smelting business will most likely 
give It the ohanoe It needs to get firmly 
established. If at the end of five years 
e duty on lead will be required 
to keep It In a fiourithlng condition, we 
have no doubt that the duty win be fan- 
posed. The people of Canada have no In
tention to eaorlfioe their solid interests to an 
unsubstantial theory which has never yet 
in any country produced the results claimed 
for It by Its zealous adveeatee. The Gov
ernment believe in the mineral resources of 
the Kootenay country, and they have shown 
the sincerity of their faith by their works.

AN ARTICLE ON SEALINGmust have been a surprise to many. 
Africa has become • favorite field 
for British enterprise. The Southern and 
Saatero part of the continent le easy of so- 
owe. and Mr. Cecil Rhodes has done won
ders In making its resources available. He 
has, too, projected a telegraph tine whioh is 
to be carried along the whole length of the 
continent, from the Cape of Good Hope to 
Egypt. A very considerable part of this 
line la already erected and in working order. 
We would not be at all enrpriwd to learn 
that It was hie energetic representations 
that overcame the opposition to the con
struction of the railway line connecting 
Lake Nyaoea with the Eastern coast.

When this line is built and .in operation 
Atrloan slavery will receive tie death blow. 
The Arab slave hunters will be met on their 
hunting grounds and the hunting parties 
will be Intercepted on their journey to the 
slave markets of the North and West. 
Their business will be made both dangerous 
and unprofitable, and it will not be long be
fore they will be forced to give it up. This 
la a consummation devoutly to be wished.
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Experience has shown that territory 

ought to be represented in the Cabinet. The 
provlneee whioh are distent from the seat 
of Government are oertain to be neglected 
if there ere not représentai!vea from them 
In the Government to remind its 
of their existence. Why, for lnstenoe, did 
the Premier find it

>

Lessons of the Catch of Last Tear — 
The Agreement Respecting 

Implements.
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it Then, again, the owners of

.'tSealing affaire receive considerable atten
tion In the annual report of the marine and 
fiiheriw department, just limed. An arti
cle by Mr. R. N. Venning, an officer of the- 
department, who it wtil be remembered 
was sent as a commissioner to the Russian 
seal Islands, forms one of the appendices. 
The text of the legislation adopted, the to-, 

stractions to oruiwre and the agreement 
reached between Her Majesty's government 
and that of the United States appear there, 
together with tome remarks at to-thelr ap
plication and effect. The teal oatoh of the 
mason and other item! of Interest are alto 
treated, as well as some Incidental questions 
arising out of the wlzuree by United States 
authorities, from time to time, 
this appendix treats of the agreement be
tween Her Majesty's government and that 
of Rutila providing protective zones along 
Russian shores and around the Russian seal 
islands, in the North Paoifio ooean and Ok- 
hotsk tea. The ooneequent législation la 
reviewed in the light U experience, and the 
effect upon certain of the sealing vessels and 
their rights ot tree passage at sea.

Dealing with the reporte of the oatoh of 
1894, Mr. Venning says :

“ Considerable Interest will attaoh to the 
statistloi of the year 1894, Inasmuch m it Is 
the Initiatory year of the Industry 
restrictions imposed by the Paris 
In some quarters In the United States con
siderable strass le being laid upon the mo
oses of the pelaglo sealers title year, not
withstanding the curtailment of privileges 
Involved In the regulations reoommendedby 
the arbitrators at Perla. This eueoese is re-

neeeeaary to 
have Prince Edward Island and 
Manitoba represented in the Cabinet.
Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Daly are, we freely 
admit, good men, bnt their ability la not so 
very great that the Government eoeld not 
manage the affaire of the country tolerably 
wall without them. They were, we are 
satisfied, chosen because they represented 
provinces of the Dominion Whioh ought to 
have representatives in the Cabinet. And 
the reason, in onr opinion, la a perfectly Tbe thousand dollars which has been sent 
sound one. *° the City Council of Victoria by the Gov-

If, then, the principle of provincial repre- ernmenC of the Dominion will In part relm- 
Mutation In the Cabinet* sound for two or burM 14 for tbe elPen“ whioh both it and the 
three or four provinoee of the Dorn- *“7 of Vancouver have Incurred In the M- 
inion, why Is it not sound for all toblbhment of a refuge for Chinese lepers 
the provlnoM t Why make fieh et Daroey Island, but ft Is not enough, 
of one province and fleeh of another. Why Common justice require* that the Dominion 
net admit the principle frankly and openly Government take upon ItMlf the whole ex- 
instead of praetiriug jit to a'eertaln and by p9D,e °* tbe m*,Btan“oi and treatment of 
no means an Inconsiderable extent, and at *be lepers sent to that Island.^ It has very 
the same time declaring It to be violons Î properly assumed the cost of supporting the 

In title oaM the practice of the Govern- l#per hospital Traoadle, New Bruns- 
ment Is better than Its professions. It will w*ob*an^tbe difference of longitude between 
have to be admitted that It Is only fair to Traoadie and Daroey bland does not lessen, 
the provlnoM that each of them be repre- M far at we oansM, the obligation ot the Do- 
sented in the Government. And It is, after mh,,on Government to provide a refuge for 
all, not so very herd to find a man fit to ad- thoM "nfortopatee who are sffl oted with lop- 
vtie tho Governor-General or to bora efficient totf ®r*4blb Columbia. If it It the duty* 
head of a department. A gentleman of fair °* tbe Government to support the leper hoe- 
ability who has formed good business habits, ptul Treoedie 16 «deo Its duty to sup- 
who haa a fair knowledge of the needs of the Port tbe Usttetto on Daroey Island. This 
diffisront Motions of the Dominion, and who 1( oleer •B0U8b» «d we ooneeqmntly expeot 
Is determined to do his duty honestly and tbet the next letter which the Depsrtment 
aeeldnouely, will make a very reepeotable °* Agriculture will tend the Corporation of 
cabinet minister. Snob men oan, we are Victoria will contain a request for a detailed 
proud to eay.be found among the repre. of the expenditure on Deroty
tentative* of every province of the Domln- Dland with a view of refunding the amount

J to the Corporation, and alto an Intimation 
. that from a certain date nemed In the letter 

it It the Intention of the Department to take 
upon Itself the expeuM of the maintenance 
and improvement of the bssrotto.
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qm month—fiO
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fortnight—40 cents.
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of a A MEASURE OF JUSTICE. ;

8
■were

forced to pay an enormous Interest for tempo
rary accommodation, any scarcity of money 
In the States. There was just ae muoh money 
then In the country ae thtre is hew, bnt 
thoM who held it grasped it tight and would 
not allow it to go Into circula tien because 
they feared they would never get It or he 
value again. And this apprehension, this 
•• panicky ” feeling,” will last as long as 
there Is any danger of the Government 
foisting upon the country an unsound our-

Part II ofA DELIBERATE MURDER.
I The traditional murderer le a villain of 

forbidding appearance who haa "out-throat” 
written on his countenance In the largest 
and the oglint characters. The actual 
murderer has often a very different appear- 
anoe. He may bee smooth, oOy, plausible 
man or he may be an offhanded fellow, 
pleasant In epeeoh and manner, or he may 
have the appearance of being a simple, 
honest countryman, who it might be tup. 
posed was never In the way of temptation 
end who never entertained an evil design 
against anyone. John Henderehott, who 
wm executed the other day In Ontario for 
deliberately planning the murder of hie own 
nephew that he might get the money for 
whioh he had Insured the lad's life, was 
evidently a man of this kind. He was to 
all appearance an honest farmer who 
had lived a qnlet, harm Ism life and 
who never at muoh ae dreamed of 
eemmltttag a 
no doubt have obtained the highest testi
monials from men of standing and character 
In that part of the country and from neigh- 
bore who had known him from boyhood. 
But thli man who, from hta mode ot life and 
hie antecedents, was as unlikely to bea mur
derer ae anyone who could be mentioned, 
deliberately planned a molt horrible murder 
and Mt about effecting it in the coolest man. 
ner possible. Hie victim, ae we have said, 
wet hit own nephew, with whom he had no 
quarrel and who, ns'far ae la known, never 
offtnded’-hlm. When hta nephew quarreled 
with hie father and left home, John Hender
ehott apparently befriended him and took 
him Into hie service. The lad had not been 
long an Inmate of hie honaa when he Induced 
Mm to take out a policy of Insurance for 
111,000.. This was done without A ana- 
pinions thought on the part of the young 
man. The untie paid the premium.

John Henderehott found that he tbuld 
«et aooemplleh hie dlaboHoel design without 
aettotanoe, to he eet about getting William 
D. Walter, who wee courting one of hh 
daughter*, to help him. Hew he prevailed 
upon this young man to take part In to 
fearful a orlme meet be a mystery to every
one. Young Henderehott and Welter were 
great friends. There was no bad blood be
tween the boys. Yet the paation for'gain 
wee so great In young Welter’s breast that he
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under the 
tribunal.A TIMELY DEATH.

On Saturday last the Rotebery Govern
ment resigned. It had been In extstenoe 
about fifteen months. Its oonetltntlon had 
been from the first feeble and riokly. The 
party was by no means unanimous In ohoos- 
leg Lord Rosebery ae the suooeeeor of Mr. 
Gladstone. The Radicals wanted to make 
the abolition of the Hoom of Lords the 
principal plank In the platform of the new 
administration, but they aaw that this oould 
not be done very consistently while the 
Liberal* had a peer for a premier. ’

During Lord Rowbery'e tenure of office 
disaster bat foHbwed disaster. Ths oaree, 
anxieties and worries of hie petition were 
more than the Premier's oonetltntlon oould 
bear. Hie health failed and he has Utterly 
been almost If not altogether an Invalid. 
Except In the department of foreign affairs 
hb admlntetration has been to a very great 
extent a failure. HU foreign policy hat 

People are always complaining that been on the whoU vigorous and jadloiout, 
money b eoaroe. The great want of the and In carrying It out he he* had; the hearty 
time, very many are ready to say, U and generous rapport of hie opponents, 
mere money. It beoeroe with them and they With a divided party, growing weaker
not unnaturally oonolnd* It b eoaroe with and weaker every month, it oould hardly be 
everybody. Thb oompblnt b louder to-day expected that Lord Rosebery oould do a 
In the United State* than In any other ooun- groat deal towards carrying eut the New- 
try. Yet there are few countries to *h ee eeetie programme. Hh barren admtnU- 
tke United States. The people there who Station haa net therefore disappointed even 
are bound to have more money by hook or those Liberal* who btlbved in that pro- 
by orook eas.be oonnted by the million, gramma. : •
Some cf them moaey-hungry people went Lord Rosebery muet feel that hb defeat b 
the Government to print more grsenbeokt, a happy release. Had he remained In office 
end others went It to give them on nnlimlt- a few months longer he ootid have dene 
ed supply *f raised illver. The question If, very little either et home or abrradi that he 
U the Government compiled with the oould look upon with wShtaetiob. Withe 
wishes of all thaw people, would they mutinousanddboout*nted(ollewing,and with 
be Individually any richer 1 At the the rare prospect of detest when an appeal 
very time that they are complaining of the should be made to the country, hb lot and 
wartity of money there b more money la that of hb ralbaguee In office would not 
the United States than ever there was— have been a heppy one. 
more money than oan gat profitabb employ- It b not quite three years since the last 
ment. Thb b what the New York Times Gbdetone administration was formed. Ite 
of the 16th, raya fat reply to the oompblnt majority was very email end it did not In- 
that money b eoaroe : crease while the Grand Did Man occupied

At the oioM of the week In thb olty the position of bader. Hh Home Rub bill
ssru; k st: «« —* ». uw* .i»™.
and on meroantib paper from 2i to 8 per e*eem 684 *hey saw It rejected by the Honro 
cent. The London Boonomlet In Its lateat of Lords without regret; Since his retire- 
number, June 8, rays: “ Owing to the ment the Liberal party has been without a

h*»». “d “ •••«• el» el th. earn, time to
Stating of next month, tilt dfiooUnt market bsT* 10,1 h,wrtl' 16 •• bnt the ghost ot 

Em become weaker, and the quotation for what it was In Parliament, and the general 
the .beet three months' blUe b down election, which must take place toon, will, 
to § per rant.” Then It proceeds:
“ The lose of ' the expected outlet 
of our surplus money ' b ta the Chi
nese loan, whioh has been takqn 
in Paris and guaranteed by Russia." Turn- 
tag again to onr own country we find by the 
bank statement of ymterday that the New 
York banks have outstanding in leant (in 
round numbert) 1698,000,000 ee against 
8466,000,000 a year ago and $410,000,000 in 
1898 ; that their deposit* are $669,000,000 
against $407,000,000 two yeart ago, and 
their reserve $180,000,000 against $110,000,- 
000 In 188$. Clearly of money that oan be 
borrowed on sound security there b no soar- 
olty anywhere.

On the general question of a dearth of 
money Mr. Mulhati, wbo is allowed to bean 
authority on the subject of finance, said 
about a year ago In the Contemporary Re
view i

Thera never has bran a greater delusion 
than the "aoarotty of money.” ....
The world bar always as muoh money at 
requins for the tranraotton ot busluMi, and 
should a larger supply of coin be needed 
there b always at hand an Immense reserve 
et uneolned gold (putting silver out of the 
question) *■ the estimated «took* of that 
metal ihow, via i <

s line ‘

\GOOD FOB

girded,.or at least has bran sugeeeted to the’ 
preM of that oouutry, as affording an argu
ment upon whioh to brae a recommendation 
looking to the absolute prohibition of pebglo 
Haling, if not for all time, at brat for a 
term of years. The objections on their fera 
would Indicate that the large take of 06,048 
teal skint wit secured from tbe aeab fre
quenting the Prlbylov Islands, or as they 
have been commonly termed by United 
States* authorities 1 the Alatken teal herd.* 
An examination of the figures, however, 
will quickly dispel any snob apparent mis
apprehension, and show that out of the 96,- 
OuO ektae taken but 26,400 were Moored In 
the Behring era, the only waters whioh the 
United Stetee government originally sought 
to protect.11 >

" Reference to the tabulated statement 
will show that In the waters of Behring Sea, 
the oatoh this year oomprbed 11,728 melee 
and 14,702 females. It haa not yet been 
eatiefaotoilly shown that fomahe while 
noreleg, whatever they may do after they 
have oeaaed suckling their jronog, seek the 
open see to any great dbtanra from shore, 
and Indeed th* preponderance of the ovi- 
deooe h to the negative, bnt the above fig
ura* mut be regarded as very significant to 
•nooeednUy oombatlng the etatomrate hith
erto advanoed. Nor ehould It be forgotten 
that farther elgilfioeuw b lent to these fig
ura wham it b considered that the Behring

a aîLK ïft:s?®*5"*s:
» Mr. Bavbs In parliament yesterday heat- mtihera had ewead nursing their young, 
i ed over again and dbhed out th# raid soup end sfur a long sojourn on the labnda 
. of the Laohtae oanal bridge job.- That the might naturally be expected to seek the 

work was mismanaged was first brought to °P*° . "here le every reason to betbve
th* knowbdgo of the general publio by the that etill fewer femalss, If Indeed enyep- 
penonal action of the Minister of Railways praolabb number, would have been taken 
and Canals, In ordering a departmental to- hftd the operations of the Halers covered 
veetigation Into the manner In wUoh It had the month of July, when the mesa of the- 
been carried out. Ae a result of that stop !»$• ere depending upon the festering care 
wveral employes, hold responsible for the of »«thera.“
mbtakee. wera dismissed- Suite for the re- , The legiebtlon paased to give effect to the 
oovery of sums du under the contract were mtornatleaal sealing agreement, Mfc Yen- 
euraeeefully resisted, on the ground that nlng thus commente upon i 
vaine had not been rendered. Other civil , “ Aa to legislation to osrry out the Behr- 
ralta wera entered to get book for the Gov- hag era award, chat provided under thb 
crament money albgad to have been wrong. HNMBtot appears In afihot to extend the ( 
ly obtained from It. Criminal proceedings prohibitions etipubted thereto. It has bra» 
wera begun against the bbor contractor; end “own that although oondemnatien resulted 
wrried to the length of appealing to the °°ly one Instance in reepeot of the veerab 
grand jury against the magbtrate’a find- “bed under the agreement in 1898, yet 
tag In tie favor at the Inquiry. There eMbl ol “era vessels had its ms sou broken 
were undoubtedly grave errors com- "P «d wee put to the expenra of litigation 
milted by the department, and that ““ proof of limooont Intent, without any 
they were taken advantage of to the Gov. reoouree whatever.” 
ernment’e toes b undeniable. For aueh errors , " Suheeodon 6 of notion 1 ot the act may 
of judgment the Government most be quoted ae follows : 
expeot to take the blame end Its rapportera .(G-) H during the period and within 
the raeponelbUlty. The Government Is also the tees epeoified by the order, a British 
to be given credit for its efforts to redeem “‘P » found having on board thereof fishing 
the loss—for the tuorataful resistance of one ?r «hooting Implements or seal ektae or brd- 
Bxohequer oourt suit for $68.000; for Its be of seals, It shall lb on the owner 6r mast 
attempt to recover back a farther earn of ter °f «oh ship to prove that the ship was 
$143,000 paid the contractor, proceedings not used or employed in contravention of 
In whioh Kre new pending; for Its refusal tide sot.” The far reaching effeot of then 
to payolatme for supplies held not to have two letter provisions may not appear at 
bran delivered ; for Ite dlemleral of Its Grst sight. It must bo obvious thst in ihe 
neglectful or unfaithful employes; and for very nature of things any ship equipped fir 
its attempt to punish the presumed prinoi- 6 «wltag voyage may be said not only to be 
pal wrong-doer. That b not the record of preparing, but to be at all times and under 
a government when members had entered eu.otapnmstanoM, prepared to take erab." 
Into a conspiracy to defraud the" treasury. , legislation Imposes upon the master 
It b a record that has made every praeumed ?* «e vessel the burden of establishing bb 
conspirator Ite exasperated enemy, end ex «npraeo* should the neoeaeary implement* 
poeea it to hb vengsaura. le ta not such a his voyage, seal skins or bodies of Male 
rraotd ms Liberal administration made to be found on board, but thb oan only be done 
thb Province when jobbery was shown to he*ore *h# ranrt and after the etfaura haa 
exist in oonneotlon with a publie work, been effected and hb voyage broken up, 
Every. Lot in oonneqtion with the oanal At all tlmn and in every
bridges was known last session, when all lf<*»ty of her voyage,1 from America to 
that wae poeelbb was made of them by the Asia and return, every waling vessel must 
Opposition. To bring I he matter up again ”««mrtly and properly have til or meet of 
argues that the Liberal leaders are short ol Jj* things oh board, ah an ahwlnto ran- 
soandals and still shorter of other gronnde dltlon of the taduitra ln whioh the b en- 
for awaiting the Government. R*R*d. Henoe It would appear to be some-

what exaottag that raoh proof ehould do- 
volve npon tho master, In the light of the 
foot that the possession of these articles, •van at the IlmVoTwlthlu the Ibitt, b not 
an^offenoe against the agreement with Rue.

W.
b;

orlme. He oould ion. It would be the owloet thing in tbe 
world to wleot raoh a man from the 
eentatlvw of Britbh Colnmbb.

We find that the prtaolple for which we 
contend hue been acted npon, designedly or 
undwlgnedly, In the present Government. 
The provlnew represented In the praeent 
Cabinet are, oommenotag East t

Prlnoe Edward Island.
New Brunswick.
Nova Sootla.
Quebeo.
Ontario.
Manitoba.
BrltUb Columbia, thon, b the only pro

viso# unrepresented In the Cabinet. It 
mfiet depend on the geoeroelty end the ran- 
sobntionraws of the roprwratatlvw of the

repre

1
.1;

THE LAOHINE (JANAL BRIDGES.

It most be admitted that the Laohlne 
Canal Bridge fraud b a very bad bull- 
nws, and that the Department of Railways 
and Canale b to be bbmed for allowing It- 
■tif to bo Imposed npon and outragée oily 
cheated. But It will also have to be admit
ted that the Government, aa soon ae It was 
aware that advantage had bran taken of 
the rsmbenew of Ite offloiab, ha done all 
that It oould do to recover the money ont 
of whioh it had been cheated, end to pntieh 
both Ite negligent end unfaithful servante 
and the dbhonwt contractor. The follow- 
lag article from the Montreal Gswtte shows 
what the Gevernmeet ha done In the mat. 
tort .

«#
With three Oogpone and 10 cents sack part.

IS MONEY BOAROEf

BjJ
B■

other prevtaow for a raoogtitloo of Its 
ohlme and for toe constant attention to Ite 
different Interests whioh Ite welfare requires. 
Have tooee Interests hitherto received that 

How many are there In British 
Columbia who are ready to answer In the 
affirmative^We venture tossy, not n tingle 
man of any party. And why t Simply be 
owes It has not hid, exoept-for e very short 
time, a representative In toe Mlnbtry.

gy' :■
m
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“AN EXAMPLE FOR CANADA."
Oar ooatomporary the Times Is 

times a little too haty. It bee a habit of 
wm pravaUed upon by toe old man to murder jumping at conclusions from data altogether 
hi* companion In opeuday and in raid blood, loenffloienk Thera h an amnetag taetanw 
The horrible orlme wm committed. It b of thb before ns. On June IS our Impulsive 
not known whether tbe old man took contemporary published a four line telegram 
part In toe aotaal killing of hb nsroe- from Sydney, N.S.W., Informing the world 
prating vtotlm. Thera b an hour ol the that the euetome bill whioh abolbhed the 
day uoaoraunted for in which he might duibe Imposed In 1891 and virtually 
have been In the grove when the orlme WM established free trade wae read a 
committed. At any rate the lad wm e-oond time. This short telegram 
brutally murdered, and after a fair trial had a " soars head ” occupying at leat three 
Hnderehott and Walter wera found guilty time* as muoh space m the telegram iteelf, 
ends Week ago hanged. No one oto say the first line of which wm "An Example 
that the punishment was not derarved. for Canada.”

Yesterday’s Times contains a very modest, 
unpretentious tebgrom, to whioh there b 
not tho slightest allusion In the heading, 
ncuooing. the collapse of the fine fro* trade 
•chôme about whioh the Times—a few 1 days 
before—was so delighted, and toe dlèso 
tien of the aerambly of New South V^alee.

Connected with the customs bill, whioh 
abolfshod certain dutlra, wm a land tax and 
Income tax bill. These dirent texts were to 
•apply the gap In the revenue made by toe 
abolition of the duties. Thb bill 
jeoted by parliament, and the whole free 
trade eeheme wae by that system killed at 
drad m a door nail Hère b an example 
for Caqada, sure enough I 

The Auitrallan free traders found It very 
•aay to strike out the customs dutbe, but 
when they oame to lapera direct taxa to 
put In their plaoee they found they had to 
1m* n determined opposition whioh they 
were wholly unebb to overran:*. It may 
he thet seme Canadians will benefit by the 
lessen.

'

some-
v■

;; IE

••

we believe, show that It ha greatly de- PROVINCIAL REPRESENTATION. 
dined in the country.

The nation will hall with joy the advent 
of Lord Salisbury to power. What the peo
ple want more than anything elra jut nowb 
a foreign policy whioh will place Great Bri
tain In bar proper pbo* among the natlou 
of the earth and keep her there. Thb It Is 
believed Lord Salisbury U abb and willing 
to do.

an-Senator Macdonald did hb duty 
representative of Britbh Columbia when he, 
from hta plaoe In the Scute, Instated open 
British Columbia’s claim to representation 
In toe Cabinet. The oblme of thb prov
ince to consideration have been overboked 
too long. It le all very well for the 
Premier to say that the advbers of the 
Governor-General ehould be ohotcu for 
their ability and not beoanto thb prevlnoo 
or that province Insists upon having ite 
•hare of influence In the Executive Connell.

It b well known that ne Premier He the 
ehelu of ralleeguee oan afford to overlook 
the oblme of provlnoM to ooulderatlee. If, 
for butanes, it wae found that among the 
repretentetivM of Ontario supporting the 
administration there wm not 
then one man possessing toe qualifications 
whioh a minister of the Crown ought to 
have, dare he, no matter who he 
form a government having In It 
man from the great province of Ontario? 
He rartatnly dare nek He would he ob
liged to Mhot out of the material at hb dis
posal a number of colleagues proportionate, 
or neerly proportionate, to toe represent*, 
tien of Onterle In toe Houe of 1 
Thb holds good In n still

M ft
m In-

'

m
w*e re-AN AFRICAN RAILWAY.

The Fsrlbment of Great Britain ha at 
bet voted money for the construction of a 
railroad from Mombaia, on the East coast 
of Afrios, to Lake Victoria Nyansa. This 
railroad b absolutely neoieeary to snsbls toe 
British peopb to utillae too splendid donntvy 
in the Interior whioh the Government have 
occupied and over whbh they have Utah- 
llehed a protectorate. The oounlry between 
Lake Nyaes» end the mb b almost com
pletely waterless for e great part of the 
you, end b tainted byafly whbh Is fatal to 
beats of burden. Merchandise takes Into 
the Interior mut be wrried on men's backs, 
oonesquently the oerrbgo greatly exoeeds 
the first oral of meet eommedltiei. 
To get the prednee of toe oosstry 
to the eet by thb menu of trees, 
pert would be limply Impottlbb. 
Uganda, whbh b northeast of Like Nyansa, 
bn fine country habitable by Enropeane. 
Ill rail b rich and oan bo mode to yield 
meny voluble tropical products. The 
utlvee are Intelligent and 1er Afrloau en
terprising. Bit without the projected rail, 
way the country Is unIms to Great Britain.’ 
With the rallwny It end the réglant adjacent 

be vaiuabb pnmemion.,
.........................................49o.ooo.ooo There wm a strong oppeeitlon to the loo,

Jto vbw of raoh figura* |. It not nbeftrd te "Weetlen of thb road. The Little Hngbnd 
tolkef aeeareity of gold? party did what they oould to dleeeuragebe

When meaey b to very plentiful that H Projectors and. to wnrinee member, of 
«toeprak, to gee bogging kr toned Parliament that to betid It would bo e west*

title ohmejk They were very nearly

%
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Cholera Infantum 
Has no Terrors where 
Lactated Food Is Used.

might be, 
only onei

AN INDUSTRY ENCOURAGED

3ft* Inhabitant* of every put of British 
Columbia will, we venture to eay.bepbaeed 
to heu that the Government b to give rah- 
■tantial aid to stiver emslting In thb Pre- 

end e struggling In- 
k Thirty 

nyrar for five yean will 
give rilvra MMlttag a lift that wUl, It la te 
bo hoped, earryb ever the meet preoarlout 
period el Ite existence. Thb mode of aaebt- 

ha been oonetdered better for ell ran- 
weed than plating a protective duty on 
tend. Suah a duty, whlblt would be Imme* 
jUetely burdensome to the wnramere of 
bad, would not for tome time to come be of 
“T fffsst ratitranee to the minus of silver 
•edited.

The aubtasoo given to thb youg Indus.
try will net be pirating to the Otite, who
wrnld leave every Industry of the oountcy, 
ne mettra hew weak It may be end hew

stock or ooro-Toite,

widow of tbe lato Lord Randolph Cbnroh-

and kniokotbeokra*. eon waled by a ihort 
•hlrt, end wears a black straw hat/

tisttesesseessseesee 
*• see *•• eVit < sea is e s 
• • itttis,******* sets

AMiîKSSfôïJ'K'i.'SE
ebu that if there were ray toarolty of 
money the retrace would be railed npon. 
The yet b, however, that the brake rathe 

, wo»W are overflowing with gold, either In 
the form of oolner bsr golf, whbh bad- 
■ ‘i*d “•• «[y by Mr. Oernuehl, bnt by 
nil who take the trouble to itndy the re
torse of the great brake. 3ft* tpeota re-

■B OJy M JOIIOWI S

When mothers are uneble to
nueie and nourish their _________
anturo'i fount. It ehould be known to ell 
thet Instated Food b the only safe and 
Perfect substitute for mother*! milk, 
r ®hol*rniofnntumhas noterrorewhere 
Uototed Food bused. With this beet 
of nil prepared foods the little one gains 
strength from day to day, rests wolf end 
sleeps well at night, snd every membra 
g* thaftoally U raeured thet the darling 
baby will para with safety all the daneran 
that coma so fut and thickly in the neat 
of summer.
-The baby thet la daily fed on Loots ted
SSErJSHS

Mtass-iissu-

to properly 
babee from

Itb
degree with reepeot to the Preview
of Quebeo. The repreeentotivee and 
the lahabiteata of 
net for e moment permit their pro vines to 
be, ra they randdra, «lighted by the ablest 
end meet populra Premier that even bd a 
Government In thb Dominion. The

Quebeo would

Oeeetebb H. B. Greaves wm united Inrsr&ss:
Dsskey, noter of Oowlehan, et the real- 

Jj« PMS the honeymoon en theJmSera

BK;
\

may be raid ef the Eratern Maritime 
Provboee. A Government in whioh their 
—«tira of the Dominion wee net repre-
would'not eatbfy thebliÛtlX bt'bi

....... «1890

•ver ao oâpsble or mr so f$!■m
:

■here of the Government (m 
their abUlty without regard to the notion

net I va*
*
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Masterpieces from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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